Introduction
Saphenous vein graft aneurysms (SVGAs) are rare complications after coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) and occur predominantly 10 to 20 years after the procedure at an estimated rate of > 1%. 1 Regarding the etiology, different mechanisms including atherosclerotic degeneration, vessel wall ischemia, and changes in wall stress after the transposition of the vein into arterial circulation are discussed. 
Abstract
Background Saphenous vein graft aneurysm is a rare complication after coronary artery bypass grafting leading to reoperations. Case Description In two patients with giant aneurysms, the subclavian artery and femoral vein were cannulated. The first patients' operation was combined with aortic valve replacement. The pulsating mass could be removed. The second patients' operation was planned as an off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting. Upon surgical entry, the aneurysm ruptured and the operation was continued as on-pump beating-heart procedure. Conclusion Because of better follow-up and increasing use of diagnostics, more patients with graft aneurysms will be identified. The question about a treatment algorithm might be answered by aging population and improved survival.
of repetitive angina pectoris including a stenting of the proximal CX and the RCA. Because of the distal stenosis of the large CX, severe aortic valve stenosis, and good general condition of the patient, we decided to perform a redooperation with bypass grafting to the CX and replacement of the aortic valve. To evaluate the size and localization of the ectatic vein before reoperation, a CT was performed showing the dimension of the SVGA (46 Â 78 mm) (►Fig. 1b) directly localized behind the sternum neighboring the left pulmonary artery. Small parts in the thrombotic part of the aneurysms showed leakage of contrast.
The second patient had a CT because of hip pain revealing an infrarenal aneurysm. For evaluation of the thoracic aorta, another CT was performed showing a SVGA to the distal RCA (98 Â 104 mm) (►Fig. 2b). Concerning the priority of the following treatment, a coronary angiography was performed confirming the perfusion of the SVGA to the RCA with a stenosis of the distal anastomosis (►Fig. 2d). A total occlusion of another graft to the marginal branch of the CX was found and a new stenosis of the first diagonal branch (►Fig. 2e). The LIMA showed a good function to the LAD. Due to the coronary disease and the huge, perfused SVGA, a CABG with resection of the SVGA was planned before the operation on the infrarenal aneurysm.
Surgical treatment: Before sternotomy, the right subclavian artery and the right femoral vein were cannulated in both patients as our standard strategy in redo-operation to prevent hemorrhage upon surgical entry.
In the first patient, the pulsating SVGA could be directly exposed and the cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) started (►Fig. 1c). We prepared the patent LIMA-LAD bypass and the whole aneurysm neighboring the left pulmonary artery. Cross clamp of the aorta, antegrade and retrograde cardioplegia, and clamping of the LIMA-LAD bypass were performed. The aneurysm could be partially removed. Bypass to the distal CX and replacement of the aortic valve followed successfully.
In the second patient, the aneurysm ruptured (►Fig. 2c) during the preparation with minimal manipulation. CPB was started and the proximal part of the SVGA clamped and both ends sewn over. The operation was continued as an on-pump beating-heart procedure.
Postoperative course: The first patient arrived at the intensive care unit (ICU) with an open-chest treatment because of hemodynamic instability. The chest was closed the next day and the patient was extubated 3 days later. The second patient had an uneventful postoperative course at the ICU and on the normal ward. One week after the operation, an open-aortic repair with implantation of a Y-graft prosthesis was performed successfully.
Discussion
We present two uncommon cases of mediastinal mass (►Figs. 1a and 2a) revealing as giant SVGAs. Although the occurrence 18 years after the CABG is not uncommon, the localization next to complex structures and the huge diameter pose a challenge to the surgeon and raise questions concerning operative indication. Although a rupture as the most feared complication was reported very rarely, 1 in both cases we decided for a redo-operation. In the first patient, the severe aortic valve stenosis required treatment. Without the repetitive angina pectoris and the new stenosis of the large CX, a treatment with transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) could be discussed. After the angiography and the CT with contrast leakage inside the aneurysm, the indication for operation was clarified. The second patient's aneurysm was partially perfused, too, which led to the decision of further investigations and revealed the coronary artery disease that was untreatable by stenting. However, with the tendency toward growth, there exists a positive relationship between SVGA size and adverse events resulting from mechanical complications. It can be summarized that a detailed examination and diagnostics are mandatory for the decision of a therapy. Based on these findings, a reoperation or alternative treatment including TAVI or stenting can be discussed. Concerning the further treatment, the perfusion of the aneurysm needs to be clarified. Perfused aneurysms should raise the awareness of future complications appearing with the growth. As shown by the second case, minimal manipulation of a perfused aneurysm can lead to massive bleeding. To reduce the risk of hemorrhage, we perform cannulation of the right subclavian artery and femoral vein as a standard strategy in redo-operations.
The increased reporting of SVGAs in recent years can be explained by higher life expectancy of CABG patients and increasing use of diagnostics. In future, however, an opposite trend can be expected due to the current strategy of complete arterial revascularization.
Note
This study was presented at the 27th Annual Meeting of the European Association for Cardio-Thoracic Surgery, Vienna, Austria, October 5 to 9, 2013.
